Breakthrough Ideas Need Breakthrough Technology

You aspire to innovate, but it’s not your ideas holding you back - it’s your office tools and spaces. Huddle rooms, boardroom systems, and working remotely all sound good, but your reality is filled with frustration.

Too much gets in the way. Pictures of whiteboards buried in email. Expensive, complicated technology nobody uses. Worse yet, your team’s collective ideas, plans or strategies get lost or leaked.

There is a Better Way

Boundless Creativity with Quilla™
A portable, digital writing solution for real-time ideation.

A superior experience for collaboration and brainstorming

Pick up a pen and go
Writing that feels familiar like paper and pen and allows creative thoughts to flow. The power of digital allows your touch to interact with your content - erase, resize, copy, move. Always on, ready to use, and saves your content as you go. It’s not complicated - there’s no setup.

Move it with you
It follows the conversation. It’s no longer anchored to a wall or chained to a wire. The thin and light device weighs only 24 lbs. Lift it off the wall, and put it on a stand. The battery allows you to go wireless to meet wherever you need to be. 16 hours of continuous battery life. Nothing compares.

Expand your space
Quilla helps you go beyond the boundaries that hold us back. Instantly cascade or span your content to multiple connected devices to support how you need to work. Zoom and move to go beyond page edges or turn the page to continue building on your ideas. Unlimited digital pages for unlimited creativity. Free your thoughts.

Learn more at quirklogic.com or call 1-844-211-9801
A unique ecosystem for turning ideas into innovations

Connect and collaborate
It's true, working with others helps our ideas get stronger, yet our remote workforce is often side-lined to listen and watch. With Quilla, share your workbook with others for real-time content creation. With Quilla Connect™, contribute in real-time from your smartphone or tablet. Tap into workforce talent wherever it may be.

Unlock collective creativity
Writing tools engage your mind and let ideas flow. Eliminate distractions and take Quilla to your quiet space. Or, grow ideas in real-time with others. Our personalized experience allows you to login and gain immediate access to your shareable library of content. It's really that easy.

Manage content like you value it
Quilla automatically and securely saves content as you go. Pick up where you left off later, or export to pdf and immediately share from your mobile device using Quilla Connect. Ideas and creative solutions turn into valuable intellectual assets that become your advantage for growth.

With Quilla, teams focus on ideas and solutions, not technology

- Battery
  42” large and still runs for 16 continuous hours on battery.

- Secure Content
  Auto saves content in centrally managed library with secure encryption.

- Mobile apps
  Immediate personal access to your library. See and contribute content in real-time.

“We arrived in our co-working space with Quilla, and in 10 minutes we were ready to rock 'n roll. Quilla is super easy and intuitive.”
- Theresa Jelderks, Chief of Staff + VP Programs, Technology Association of Oregon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Model</th>
<th>Quilla™ Digital Writing Device</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>42 inch high resolution reflective display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>16 GB flash memory. Additional 64 GB available via USB flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Up to 16 hours continuous battery life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>Wireless LAN (802.11 a/b/g/n/ac)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports, slots and peripherals</td>
<td>2 USB connectors, RJ45 connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>User authentication, encrypted communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Input</td>
<td>10 point multi-touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Input</td>
<td>Non-battery electronic stylus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile App</td>
<td>Quilla Connect™, Android™ 7 tablet, smartphone, Chromebook™ iPhone™, or iPad™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*specifications subject to change
Android and Chromebook are trademarks or registered trademarks of Google Inc.
iPhone and iPad are trademarks or registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
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